Grand Avenue Adventure Camps ensure your child’s
active, growing mind will not take a summer vacation!
Gross motor activity combined with fun-filled themes
work to inspire the curiosity of children.
Sessions are held Monday through Friday of each week.
Choice of days and times as follows:

2019 Adventure Camp
All-Stars & Champs
(for children aged 5 - 12)

Full Day $72.50 per day/$290 per week

1. Rev-Up for Summer

Part Day (9:00 am to 3:30 pm) $60 per day/$240 per wk.

2. Unwrapping Egypt




Grand Avenue



20% discount for siblings (during the summer only)





Organic catered lunch is provided.

Experienced, Qualified Staff (all CPR/First Aid certified)


You pay only for the days you register for.




No refunds for cancellations.

Weekly splash pads, swimming trips & field trips.

(All pools have an area for non-swimmers) Extra charge for field trips

3. Holly JULY Holidays
4. The Wizarding World
5. Aloha Hawaii
6. Adios Summer

Grand Avenue School Age Summer Camp

Session 1: June 10 - June 14

Rev-Up for Summer

Let’s kick-off our exciting summer by meeting and making new friends or reuniting
with old ones. Getting to know each other, games & crafts are on the docket.

Session 2: June 17 - 28

Unwrapping Egypt

Not only will we walk like an Egyptian but we’ll learn to write like one, too.
We can try to decode hieroglyphics or make up or our own secret code.
Pyramids, masks and jewelry will be the focus of our Egyptian crafts.
Get wrapped up in some FUN this summer!

Session 3: July 1 - 12

Holly JULY Holidays

HO, HO, HOld onto your hats….wouldn’t it be cool to celebrate the winter
holidays during the summer? White water balloons will be snowballs &
sand will become snow! Join us for a cup of frozen hot cocoa &
a gingerbread cabana. We might even get a visit from the jolly old elf himself!!

Session 4: July 15- July 26

The Wizarding World

Abracadabra! Get placed into a house by the Sorting Hat. Brew up some potions
with the Spell book. Join in a Quidditch Tournament. Learn to play Wizard’s chess
or checkers. Paint a Sorcerer’s Stone or a Goblet of Fire.
Don’t be a Muggle, wave your wand and experience the magic of this camp!

Session 5: July 29 - August 9 Aloha Hawaii
Put on your tie-dye shirts and flower leis and get ready to limbo rock to Hawaii! We
will try to learn a few words in Hawaiian (there’s only 13 letters in their alphabet)!!
Hula hooping, hula dancing, surfing, making totem poles and drumming will have
us all saying, “ALOHA to Hawaii”.

Session 6: August 12 - 16

Adios Summer

We won’t let summer say goodbye without having one last blast of fun!
From picnics to pajama parties we will squeeze every last ounce of fun
out of summer before heading back to school.

